### Atlantic 5
- Bear Grass Charter
- Cape Hatteras
- Columbia
- Mattamuskeet
- Ocracoke

### Albemarle Athletic
- Camden County
- Gates County
- Holmes, John A.
- Manteo
- Perquimans
- Washington County

### Coastal 8
- East Carteret (1A)
- Lejeune (1A)
- Pender (1A)
- Croatan (2A)
- Dixon (2A)
- Heidi Trask (2A)
- Richlands (2A)
- Southwest Onslow (2A)

### Coastal Plains
- Jones Senior
- Northside-Pinetown
- Pamlico County
- Riverside-Martin
- South Creek
- Southside
- Tarboro

### Carolina
- Hobbton
- Lakewood
- Neuse Charter
- North Duplin
- Princeton
- Rosewood
- Union

### Tar Roanoke
- KIPP Pride
- North Edgecombe
- Northampton County
- Northwest Halifax
- Rocky Mount Preparatory
- Southeast Halifax
- Weldon
- Wilson Preparatory

### Three Rivers
- East Columbus (1A)
- West Columbus (1A)
- East Bladen (2A)
- Fairmont (2A)
- Red Springs (2A)
- South Columbus (2A)
- St. Pauls (2A)
- West Bladen (2A)
- Whiteville (2A)

### Northern Carolina
- Granville Central (1A)
- Louisburg (1A)
- Warren County (1A)
- Bunn (2A)
- J.F. Webb (2A)
- Roanoke Rapids (2A)
- South Granville (2A)

### North Central Athletic
- East Wake Academy
- Falls Lake Academy
- Franklin Academy
- Henderson Collegiate
- Oxford Preparatory
- Roxboro Community
- Triangle Math & Science Academy
- Vance Charter
- Voyager Academy

### Central Tar Heel
- Chatham Charter
- Clover Garden
- Cornerstone Charter
- Eno River Academy
- Raleigh Charter
- Research Triangle
- River Mill Academy
- Woods Charter

### Yadkin Valley
- Albermarle
- Chatham Central
- Gray Stone Day
- North Moore
- North Rowan
- North Stanly
- South Davidson
- South Stanly
- Uwharrie Charter

### Northwest
- Bishop McGuinness
- East Surry
- Mount Airy
- North Stokes
- South Stokes
- Winston-Salem Preparatory

### Mountain Valley
- Alleghany (1A)
- East Wilkes (1A)
- Elkin (1A)
- Starmount (1A)
- Ashe County (2A)
- North Wilkes (2A)
- West Wilkes (2A)
- Wilkes Central (2A)

### PAC 7
- Bradford Preparatory
- Carolina International
- Community School of Davidson
- Langtree Charter Academy
- Mountain Island Charter
- Pine Lake Preparatory
- Queen’s Grant
- Union Academy

### Southern Piedmont
- Bessemer City
- Cherryville
- Christ the King
- Highland Tech
- Lincoln Charter
- Piedmont Community Charter
- Thomas Jefferson Classical

### Western Highlands
- Avery County (1A)
- Mitchell (1A)
- Polk County (1A)
- Madison (2A)
- Mountain Heritage (2A)
- Owen (2A)

### Smoky Mountain
- Andrews
- Blue Ridge Early College
- Cherokee
- Haysville
- Highlands
- Hiwassee Dam
- Murphy
- Nantahala
- Robbinsville
- Rosman
- Swain County
- Tri-County Early College

### AS NEEDED

### Football Only A
- Bessemer City
- Cherryville
- Christ the King
- Community School of Davidson
- Highland Tech
- Mountain Island Charter
- Pine Lake Preparatory
- Thomas Jefferson Classical
- Union Academy

### Independent
- Cabarrus Charter
- Corvian Community
- Millennium Charter
- NC Leadership Academy
- NC School for the Deaf
- Southern Wake Academy
- Sugar Creek Charter